On July 25, 2020 Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat Diwas was celebrated by EBSB Club of Govt. Degree College Akhnoor. On this occasion, an event of learning the language of paired states entitled “Introduction to Tamil Language – Part II” was organized through online digital media platform. A PowerPoint presentation was shared with the students by EBSB Nodal officer Pooja Devi and some basic sentences in Tamil Language were taught to students. The students showed a great enthusiasm to learn Tamil Language and made the event successful.

**INTRODUCTION TO TAMIL LANGUAGE PART - II**

By: Pooja Devi
Nodal Officer, EBSB Club
GDC Akhnoor

**ENGLISH–TAMIL TRANSLATION**

1) English: What is your name?
   Tamil: உங்கள் பெயர் என்ன? Unikal peyar ennna?

2) English: My name is Sita.
   Tamil: என் பெயர் ஸிதா என்ன? En peyar sitā

3) English: How are you?
   Tamil: நீங்கள் நல்லதா? Ninakal eppadi irukkiṟka?

4) English: I am fine.
   Tamil: நான் நன்றானே இருக்கிறன். Naṅ nanṟaṅa irukkiṟa.